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Felmlary 21~~ 1966 
PACULTY«>STUDENT 
OOPF'BB 
DBADLINB POR 
DROPPING A COURSE 
POBTR.Y READING 
FACULTY MEETING 
SCHEDULE 
' 
VNIVBRSJTY OP MASSACHUSETTS 
BOSTO.t: 
BULLBTlN 
The an nged for a coffee hour · ·: 
8=00..5:SOp.m • ., ~" March 3~ 9660 in the~ ty 
Lounge, for ~ whc» edlieved 3.0 or better records 
c:lurlug the iU8t r. AU .faculty members are ia· 
ted p this • The students axe 
Jo;okfng £-o to s opportunit.v to meet iDformaJly wlth 
facu1ey mll!Dber g J am SUI."e, ao I hope you will flDd It 
possllile 1 to stOp by for f 1llinutes. 
Prkt\y,> March 4o 1966, is the last day students may cb:op 
a course withoUt penalty tor the second semeeter. Courses 
dropped betweu Pal:mJary 11 and MBrch 4 axe noted 011 
the stud.etlt• recol'd by ·~ ... 
'lbe Dtv!sf.on of Hum.eattiee wUl sponsor a poetry readiDg 
by the American poet~ Richard Moote, at 3:00 p.m. em 
'ruesdny, March 1, in Room 1323. C'.offee wilt be served 
foUOUI1ng the readblg. 
BuainesB of the Faculty Meeting projt"Cted through February and 
Mardi. 
February 24. 
1. Student DiseipUne Committee - Statement of Objec~es. 
2. Admissions Committee - report o~ admissi01l8 standards 
adopted by me Committee and, studellt recnttti.Dg. 
3. Almouncemeur: of Faculty Senate election. 
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